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Inspiring Sight Is Presented By 
Holy Name Members at Services 

Church; the Rev. Gregory Pelge at 
St. Michael's Church; the Rev. 
George V. Predmore at Holy Family 
Church. 

Reports received from the commit
t e e s In charge of the rallies by Presi

dent B. Edward Shleslnger and 
Secretary Roy W. Crissy of the Dioc
esan Holy Name I'nian, indicate 
great interest manifested by the 
various societies. 

Father Casey delivered the sermon 
at Corpus Christl Church and said In 
part: 

"The Holy Name Society stands 
for two things, faftb and practice. b«*-
UevlQR and doing, the mind and the 
heart. To faith the true Holy Name 
man adds action, to belief he adds 
practice. He lives what he believes. 
He is dedicated to express Catholic 
life in its highest terms. 

Can Exert Great influence 
"We firmly believe that there is no 

organization in the world today that 
can exert greater Influence on this 
country than the Holy Name Society. 
We are convinced that It should hold 
first place in helping to bring about 
a revival of religion in human hearts. 
This would be accomplished by the 
good example of the members. To 
see over two million men united 
with the single purpose of honoring 
Ood by the practice of Christian vir
tues should prove a powerful incen
tive for others to forget their in
ordinate desire for.worldiy successes, 
rain© and glory, and bring them to 
n realization that man was created 
for the purpose of serving God In 
this life in order to be happly with 
Him in the life to come." 

At the close of the sermon the Rt. 
Rev. Msgr. William M. Hart, vlcar-
eeoeral of the diocese addressed the 
men. Priests present included: the 
Rev. F. 3C. Kuni. the Rev. Dominic 
Qrasso the Rev. Joseph Otte. the 
Rev. Patrick J. Moffatt. the Kev. Fa
ther Nastvogel. C. SS. R.. the Rev. 
Joseph DiEIsl. the Rev. Robert A. 
Keleher and the Rev. Emmett F. Ma-
gee. 

In his sermon at St. John the 
Evangelist Church. Father Luddy 
stated In part: 

"We need Catholic men who live 
Catholic live*. We need men pure 
In thought, word and deed, not men 
who will say that they shall be pure 
but who shall live pure lives. Wo 
need men of prayer who do not 
think prayer old-fashioned. Men 
who will go out into the world of 
business and be Just with their fel
low-men, workmen who will be just 
to their employers, employers who 
will be Just to their-workmen. Men 
who will stand up1 and show the 
world they are opposed to error and 
Immorality. Catholic men who will 
stand for Catholic principles In their 
homes and social activities so that 
the namo of Jesus Christ will not be 
something at which they will bow 
their heads on Sunday and forget the 
rest of the week." 

Give Community Lesson 
Taking for his text: "And to as 

many as received Him He gave to 
them the power to become the sons 
nf God." Father Grady at Sacred 
Heart Church, said In part: 

"This morning Christian Gentle
men of the Holy Name of Jesus re
ceived the Son of God In Holy Com
munion. This afternoon the pres-

f . 
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of the Schools. This 
aac* of thousands of tb* nam*^Wi*-U»ndy- oftruth* became the fiber, -and 

Many are still trying-to da it. it t? 
our duty as Catholic men to con
form our lives to Christ's religion 
and then help others fo conform 
theirs." 

Reverence Is Foundation " '*, 
Speaking on the significance of the 

Holy Name of Jesus, Father Kpjge ai 
St. Michael's Church said. "We must 
have great reverence for that namo. 
Reverence In the foundation for all 
our acts of faith. 'The fear of the 
Lord is the- beginning of wisdom,' 
says the Royal Prophet We' must 
fear, that Is, respect and honor, not 
only God. bat things that are related 
to Him that remind us of Him, that 
are connected with His worship, 
holy persons, holy things, but espe
cially, the reverence for His Holy 
Name." 

A gratifying, attendance was re
ported at St. Michael's where the fol
lowing priests took part In the serv
ices in addition to Father Felge: the 
Rev. William F. Stauder. the Rev. 
Theodore Wlnterroth, the Rev. Adel-
bert Schneider and the Rev. Ferdi
nand Scheld. 

Father Predmore at Holy Family 
Church told the men that "It is ex
pected of you to upholiT the doctrines 
of the incarnation of God or the' Di
vinity of Jesus Christ In the world. 
This must be done not only by the 
formal profession of your faith but 
also in a practical way by your Chris
tian conduct. In a word your ac
ceptance of Catholic truth and doc
trine must go hand-ln-hand with the 
faifhful observance of the Command
ments of God, the Precepts of His 
Church and the proper fulfilment of 
the demands of your respective voca
tion in life." 

Taking part in the services at Holy 
Family were: the Rev. Joseph H. Ge-
fell, and the Rev. Francis Watter-
straat. 

The Idea of conducting raltfes In 
central churches la a new one In thts 
diocese and was caused by the fact 
that no auditorium In Rochester was 
large enough to hold all the men who 
would attend The success of the 
idea was proved by the attendance at 
each of the ten churches. Leaders 
of the Holy Name Society are greatly 
gratified by the response of all in the 
new undertaking. 
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Wrong Philosophy 
Is Menace, States 

Jesuit Savant 
(Continued from Page One) 
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distinct from revelation and the 
Church. Our philosophy was not 
founded by Christians at all. nor by 
the Jews, but by pagans; by the an
cient Ofc'ek lhlnk"ers. Socrates, Pla
to and Aristotle. These men lived 
centuries before the Christian Church 
was founded, and they paid no atten
tion to the revelation given to the 
Jews. These conclusions were taken 
up by Christian philosophers, they 
were tho stock-in-trade in tho great 
schools and universities of tho later 
Middle Ages, and thus came to be 
known as Scholastic philosophy—the 
Philosophy 

tian Gentlemen In ten churches of 
this city is a living witness to their 
faith in the Holy Name of Jesus. 
And this is the Important thing. They 
believe In this Name and alt that It 
stands for. This Is religion pure and 
undefined before God and man. 

"And this Is Just the lesson that 
you Holy Name men of the city of 
Rochester are now teaching the 
world of this community—the im
portance of the religion of Jesus 
Christ In life. It is no light matter 
to throw'over Christian tradition and 
Christian revelation, tt means much 
more to us than we sre apt to realise. 
It is at the very base and foundation 
of our culture, our morals, our Ideal
ism. It determines our attitude 
towards life, towards death." 

Benediction was celebrated by the 
Rev. Alexander McCabe with the Rev. 
Panlel B. OTlourke as deacon and 
the Rev. John R. Ryan as subdeacon. 
The Holy Name Pledge was given by 
the Rt- Rev. Msgr. George V. Burns. 

In his talk at S t Boniface Church. 
Father Goldlng touched on the 
growth of lndlfferentism. He de
clared that there are BO neutrals in 
the warfare between right and Wrong. 
light and' darkness. He said that the 
long roll of patriots, heroes and saint-
h- souls who hare drawn their spir
itual inspiration from the communion 
of the Church is sufficient proof of 
true greatness of her necessary 
teaching. 

Cannot Re Indifferent 
"Written J B the pages of our 

clorlous history," Father Golding 
said, "are deeds of illustrious Catho
lic men whose lives and inspiring 
acts bespeak so well the facFTKat 

-' they coirfa-Iive for no better purpose, 
die for no better purpose than the 
ashes of-their -fathers., and the attar 
of their~&od, As members Of the 
Catholic Church today we are staunch 
in the stand, when we hold, whether 
it be in the calm of peace or the hur
ricane of war, our faith coanels a s 
to give onr labor to make this coun
try progressive and grateful for i ts 
blessings, and to protect Old Glory 
from insult and wrong,, pre frottld 
give our last drop of blood. irre<-

—gardless of whatever pagan plUloeo-
nhy has tainted the horizon of oar 
minds today, there Is nothing to" con*-
pare with the exquisite, matchless 
example of Our Master In the Gds-

>. At Holy Rosary Church, ^Father 
Connell stressed the point of living 

, real, practical, Catholic lives. Speak 
ing on the depression front a reli
gious stand-point, ne said i t hat been 
a God-send in the seise tSat it has 
made us realise our own helnlejunesa 
as well SB our dependence on God. 

**The age of so-called prosperity 
tbat we passed through, has m~tt& 
mart," Father Connellsaid1. 'Do*-! 

1 Ing that period in order to cover up 
their «U>« of worldliness.jnany tried 

I to conform the rulefntrf C£rh>t5 re» 
Iffloa to their o w A f t r e s ^ t e * * . ^ 
waforariB* their own TOj* « » 
ralM P ! religion w t » « f « W * l» i# 
««** by «**«* * « * AW* *"* * * • 

fabric of western civilization, of thefdlplomai. 
civilization which permeated Europe 
and spread to America. 

"I do not say that the stock has 
not been somewhat shattered and the 
fabric somewhat rent. In fact a 
great disaster befell this philosophy. 
It did not escape unscathed in the 
religious upheavals of the Protestant 
Reformation. The Reformers, while 
aiming at the bark of Peter, the 
Papacy, shelled the ship of Aristotle 
as well, and the tatter was the more 
disabled of the two. But why ghotild 
they have included poor Aristotle In 
their fire? Surely he at least was 
not a Catholic. Yet his ship was so 
badly damaged that the very best 
efforts could hardly keep it afloat 
I consider this the greatest disaster 
that ever happened to philosophy, a 
greater blow to true learatng than 
the burning of the library at Alex
andria by Omar. .The opposition 
might as well have attacked the mul
tiplication table or the principles of 
architecture. These things, like 
philosophy are in themselves no more 
Catholic than they are Protestant, 
and their neutrality should have been 
respected. It is to restore this lost 
heritage, and to bring it np to date 
that the New Scholastic movement 
was inaugurated." 

Failure in Secular Field 
Father McWilllams declared that 

"outside the Catholic circle, philoso
phy today has so unravelled that 
there are almost a s many threads as 
there are philosophers.'' "Each tine 
of human endeavor has become a sci
ence alt to itself," be said, adding 
that "we need a science that will deal 
with all the departments of human 
life and all grades of society; - we 
need a common philosophy and a 
sound philosophy.™ 

"The whole educational endeavor 
In this country, the most gigantic 
enterprise ever attempted in the 
purely secular field, has fallen far 
aftort of the results hoped for," Fa
ther McWilHsms continued. "There 
Is something wrong about our phil
osophy. Hordes of young men and 
womep^have been taught that man 
has no free will, that he is simply 
what his enTireimietrt-
that religion is only an emotional 
feeling] and that custom Is the only 
basis for morality and social justice. 
People forgot that the philosophy of 
the professor* gradually works itself 
down info the masses. Today we are 
faced riot by abstract beliefs and 
'Isms'. Wrong phHbsopttiee have be
come concrete and stalk before us in 
the gaunt figures of starved human 
beings, the menacing bulk of the 
gunman and t»e Bolshevist.- This ts 
why the call has gone out for what 
Is,known as Catholic Action., It Is a 
w i t to the laity, to the man in the 
Street, 'to the nob-professional man, 
to acquaint himself with the basic 
principles of sound philosophy, and 
W'wibrk for t ie fcefforttlba of society 
•lone those secure llMit-.. 

"Our philosophy establishes that 
todal 'peace and prosperity esn not 
1w'^*taitiilliM''wlmM4^Ui*-'«M|r.'c^M« 

Patrick J. Farrell, prominent 
Catholic layman of Washington. 
D . C. who has just been chosen 
the 1933 chairman of the Inter
state Commerce Commission. Mr. 
Farrell has served the commission 
for 31 years In various capacities. 
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Religious Leaders 
See Peril to Nation 

(Continued from Page One) 

Ladies1 Auxiliary 44 -. 
To fiatf* Installation 

O* Officer* Monday 

Joint Installation o* oJnesr*ot>$$, 
PeieiF aold Pauj Cowjuandery *od 
lAdica Auxiliary i»,.~»nlfhtf-nofetSU 
John, wffi take 'place Monday #&, 
alng^ January 1 M B , . l^r*«&MJLhj|^ 
BroatpT Street, TRfe (SelreiflOny w m bft, 
followed by a suppef *nd enttsrtatta 
meat. ." ;' 

Auxiliary officer* to be lintalled by 
Supreme president, Mra. TeM|a G»n* 
ster, are: Spiritual Director, the Rev. 
J. Envil Befell; Past PmldiftC Wf»f 
Ganater; President, Mr*. ^ SellMa 
Fits Harris; jFfwt Vice Pr**:l4«raV 
Mrs. Georgianna Welsensel; Second 
Vice President, " 
Recorder, Mrs. «._...~. «„„„„„., »,-_ 
nanclal Secretary,-^»inTOellarrT^«|f 
lauer; Treasurer* Mrs. Mary Hntt} 
Messenger, Katherlne Miller; Sen
tinel, Madallne Kluber; Guard. Jo
sephine Carlln; Board of Defectors, 
Mrs. Hattie Falsi, Mrs. Carrol E»al«, 
and Mrs. Ottilia Bberhart...,.-

Final arrangements for the Instal
lation and supper have been com
pleted by Mrs. Weiaenael, general 
chairman and her committees con-

education from religion, .which we 
believe to be a grievous wrong both 
to the children and to the nation, we-
feel It to be tho stimple duty of our 
British nation so to improve and 
develop the Christian teaching and 
life In our schools that, as the years 
paas. experience will prove it to bo 
the bf>8t foundation for personal char
acter and national stability." 

The letter points out—and this Is 
one evldouce of the chaotic condition 
of the teaching o f religion in tho 
state-aided schools hcr<>—that "there 
are now more than a dozen good syl
labuses, varying in detail but all 
based on the most approved prin
ciples and,methods of religious odu 
cation." 

"From information before us," tho 
letter says, 'we obsorve that, of tho 
316 local education authorities in 
England and Wales. 186 have author 
feed or adopted tho use of such 
agreed syllabuses In tho council 
schools In their areas; 10 have earl
ier but good syllabuses of their own; 
13 have the matter under consiaera-
tou. Thus 107 areas remain in 
which we feel tbat some worthy 
icbeme Is deslrabl* In the Interests 
of both teachers and scholars. We 
venture to urge tbe leading cjorgy 
and ministers, layp«oplo and teachers 
In all such areas t o got together for 
the purpose of examining the best Syl
labuses available, and.tn rexommend 
to their local education committees 
the adoption of the mont suitable 

The letter also urges that all train
ing colleges for teachers should offer 
courses in religious instruction, and 
that Scripture and the teaching of 
Hcripturo should b e an optional sub-
iEEt^Jta^^smlflsjUjnj_ fox, teachers' 
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Historical Sketch 

1st N. Y . Retfmrnt 
•' - Of t a * 

K n i g h t * of S t . John 

vOlBWWCHMrWil 
:.!:_ J f__a«a 
;•.* * Auxltfariwt. ,, 

1*9* WMTIO* *• 
Compiled by It , ChM* H Mura 

(.OmtfnciMt fraiu &*at W*<e*l 
In Baltimore; 4n_ 1*13, aquations! 

£onv«ni&oi*_wfc* held at wJilea th* 

î aicitSffaS eatriubl* 
> M t«ad . _ . . . _ _ ^ 

the 
MM , - _ - . , ...,.,--,„ _ ..- , 

JtltU. Wa*,,la60r^^t*fiaa4tfli*» * • 
W l i ^ a ^ ^ M ^ S ^ r t i w . 

Qa May l . l t l l , the Itomaa <*aik> 

oto tJa*«r tr «ni mm» I&SMMM 
W»I incorporated ) * » » « ^ r 
York st.t* a*d o* rdrnry J», 
l»«(f *a «u«M(Mttti *m*frfaj9 
chant* the **JM*- ta mil r'tlw 
JK« ft-ht* of Stv 4foJ»BTk,T- V-0J'»-

The K»jiht. ofgt. jFeik/iClMrlfli. 
ly aCatheile er«»uaUio* »«d ** i t* 

iffl? 

la »att|ltt#4 w>M» f » ^ t * > * a | H l « •% 

Qalta4r'f 

Kl l --•*n'im<-

[t spiritual adviser. 
Thows in charge d*cl»r*^ that\tlt« 

new or«»niutlon wa» fofmed to WK 
tabllih a oonaerTatlve ChrUtlaa 
force, t o MTV^ as « bulwirlc agalnit 
the advancing w*y»« of nooUl *lKh 
order and tratnrorsnty. 

„_,.„„,„ . , _ "1BL' " 
JtaalfeAuiJMta<a^lM^al<rstf »» Wsf & * • * • ' 
lire aad Mt a Kalclit »'p» kat*»Uy M ta* 
•tranA !>««,."'- *MjJm M§i*»i *• 
It6»p-t»»-tttat ah,ar>cter. ya»»a-aas>e 
thl« or««B|»at»oa Haa atasst^, ta 
mind. I*t r t r y nltura of t*« anJer 
co»MX« tilm. If f»1thfml to the «»ma. 
to be a im -CtiWie. m »»•• * 

*?3fv* <S • '• 

The plan oracflbfl * ^ o T a j a » l e 7 t C r t ^ ^ i ^ " ^ M ^ 4 « ^ : 
W the" tneana ordinarily employee:, fo4ayl »«rLaB[oJv f*mf «P$I «» 
for IUCB purpose*, * love of country,* 

slstlng of Honorary Chslrmsu, *lr«.H<» Ponatltutlon *adi instltutlo^l and 
Teresa Oanstor*- Reception." MnJoppMe the Immoral lnfl«)»ne*« by 
Katherlne Schwars, Mrs. Bmwa R«tt- DrowlMmtly sotting forth for Wlf-

rV. 
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kowski; Mrs. Minnie Waincr. Ml«s 
Ivouiae Meyers, fthft MM. Belinda 
FittHarrls; chairman of tables, Mri. 
Amelia Hock, assisted by Mrs. Jessie 
Caley; chairman of, dacorattons, Mr», 
Carol Bsae, asslabsd 'by M«. Dtlll|* 
Bberhart; chaifilw -of wMtr#»i«#, 
Mrs. Mayme H«uer,,awl»te4 by M}-
llan Miller, Rosellajtillerf Antt^BreJ-
nan. ftenolope Breja/»agn, Pauline Mol̂  
lands, Mae Xeegau, Kvo Heuer, 
Gertrude PaplneaU,' -rxiuI»o Sullivan, 
Loretta Keegan, Helen Schoen. Loli 
Brayer. borett* Oiwpbell, -Sophie 
Kluber, Lucy SUlUvan, Barbat* 
schlageter, Jessie Gardner and Celta 
Vay; chafrnwn of»jenttrtMnment, 
Mrs. Anna LamphHr^v^V...^•- . 

Reservations for the supper must 
be made not later than January14 • 
with Mrs. Sollnda TltaMarrls, Oeneiee 
1385 or Mrs. Welgensel. Qenesee 770. 
All members of tho AuxlUsry are 
asked to make a special effort to at
tend. 

- ! _ ^ - 0 — — — — 

tlon, Che beautiful and alwmy* ro-
mantlcaJly attrtirtlve virtue* of 
medleva.1 knlkhthood, Includtn* t flner 
senie o f honor and. love of truth*: 
piety, courago. resneei (of wowea, 
and the*. bro»**«t and tnoit uudis-
ierti'lttirtinV-' •Cftrlsliiif * tfigttf * W-
every, humiin Wslag ^t^rtl|CrWMra;.f»-; 
^ fe , 'se*,..=ogtor,. raeaf n.i^kfcl|ty-«r-
creed, t%t aelkhb'dPot'tV* ttcfijtt t6' 
be love* for Gft^t'a.lM)W« n -

They p!ic*d t m\t •̂ toelety-"' 

•known-. *•-. the^TCflilitiViifriltitv..,.,. 

l u g »l*l>t of 1U(- Atl.fflMl̂ srWi'nMHffW 
decUfeS a further .;p%r.nd|i"tm '%<>»•• 
ter'aiiii wiate -tr«ter^U}f, ajnofti Iti 
members, toJneti'mt* »yi»fi iy- | i id. 
charity, ey allevUtlhir the oosadtttons 
of suohs hiemberf qf< t h e Bro'thetKoM; 

who thxfliif;i}.w.B»!if;\«E;M^wJ| 
Hk' \^i-*.-fa«ja'tLi 

baooni^ ui»aM* \6:,%iiw&'Myif* 
•elv*»;Mt m , ta '--''jifeamfe .^%ttr»-

.^,.. „ . , , e«n«ro?!» afti**H*l reapwOfor'-tiier. 
experience, ift^ifilryu-jtj ..«tlm»lty,**t.» % - - / J | ^ i > ' ' 

OFFBBS PKMAtRIC NURSING 
Chicago—St., Vlncem,'« - 6 r # * n 

Asylum i s offering exoe'rlence. ift; _ „ . . .... , . . , , . - . . , , , . 
pediatric nursing t o students of, Oithoir* : OhUjEctl, tt^mk J t » mm-; 
Rchools of nursing sfflHited wltTj/Deiberj,'' , •/,•; • J--Q 
Paul Univerajty, and. *o graduates of 1?(irfiherfl»f«,- tft iUaflfy hlore. fttll^ 
accredited nurslny sekoolii. , ' i t s , elalmfc or 1» n* ; lH»»U«|ly * 
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Spiritual Thoughts 

Save thos* who nil th« highest 
BtatlonB, I know o f none more un
fortunate than those who envy them. 

Straight truth without a plus or a 
minus Is the only sort of Information 
that Is worth having. 

i t IB hard to get youth to take 
good advice. It Is usually after ex
perience has'taugbt us the value of 
good advice that w e begin to take it. 

My children. If you deslro the gift 
of peraeverance, honor Christ's 
Mother.—St. PhlHp Nerl. 

If people only knew how sweet it 
Is to suffer for God, they would 
covet the opportunities of having 
something to bear a s a singular piece 
of good luck. 

A very good remedy for effacing 
the attachment t o earthly things 
whifh you remark in yourself is not 
to "think of them, but, on the con
trary, to raise your mind to God. 

vlction that man'* life does not end 
with the grave. W e hold that, the 
moral law alms a t the good Of the 
individual and of Che race, and that, 
though man is Tree, still to act 
against the moral law Is to act 
againBt his own g o o * and the good 
of the race, and that the rewards andJ 
penalties rest with a Power superior' 
£o man. Our philosophy Is one of 
hope and happiness, not a philosophy 
of selfishness, desperation and des
pair . . i" — -

GREATEST 
GROCERS 

wmxmfot 
SAVIS HARTS 
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The CATHOLIC CWpmLmi&Ql^** »,etiqili<i^ coTeTtng-t ^ , m ^ / \ 
Rochester, bat i!^*ittirft Dloc««$» ''*#&* territory tf fMJBL9$ tiQmti&k'^i 
Tivcreforc it afford* »n excellent rocdiuin for it4vertjnitf ywu w»aji, yih*k*Tm 
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